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Abstract: The present study focuses on standardization of sampling technique and comparison of different types of 
sample allocation methods in combination with various stratification tools (optimum strata boundaries, number of 
strata and optimum sample size etc.) for obtaining efficient estimators of area and production of apple in Himachal 
Pradesh. For this purpose, various aspects involved in optimum stratification with reference to data collected from 
the selected orchardists in district Shimla, during the year 2011-12 have been analyzed. The variable "Area under 
Apple" was chosen as the stratification variable as it had high correlation (r=0.96) with the estimation variable 
"Production of Apple". Four methods of construction of strata viz.,equalization of strata total, equali zation 
of cumulative of √f(y) , equalization of cumulative of  ½{r(y)+f(y)} and equalization of cumulative of    were 
used and their relative efficiencies for estimating total production of apple in the study district of the state 
have been analyzed. The critical examination of the result revealed that with the increase in number of 
strata from 2 to 4 and sample size from 10 to 40, equalization of cumulative of method along with Neyman 
allocation resulted in least variance (0.89) and maximum percentage gain in efficiency 
(20418.16). Thus, equalization of cumulative of  method with L>2 can profitably be applied for the esti-
mation of apple production in the study district of the state Himachal Pradesh, India.    
Keywords: Gain in efficiency, Multi-stage sampling, Neyman allocation, Relative efficiency 
INTRODUCTION 
Among horticultural crops of the state, apple, grown in 
temperate and dry temperate zones, is so far the most 
dominating leading cash fruit crop  and accounts for 
about 49 per cent of total area under fruit crops 
(2,24,352 hectares) and more than 83 per cent of the 
total fruits production (7,51,938 MT). The state is well 
recognized as the 'Apple State of India'. The area under 
apple and its production has increased from 88,673 
hectares and 49,129 MT in 1999-00 to 1,09,553 hec-
tares and 6,25,199 MT  in  2014-15 (Anonymous, 
2016), respectively. A suitable technique for estimat-
ing area and production of apple with a desired degree 
of precision will help in planning for achieving sus-
tainable production plans. The accuracy and adequacy 
of basic statistics regarding resource availability and 
their types determines the success of agricultural de-
velopment planning. Sample surveys are carried out to 
collect information from different agro climatic zones 
using stratification methods based on geographical 
contiguity. However, this is not possible when primary 
purpose is to obtain estimate with maximum precision. 
Therefore, the stratified sampling consists in classify-
ing the population units into certain number of groups 
having minimum variance called strata and then select-
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ing samples independently from each group or stratum. 
An appropriate estimate for the population as a whole 
is obtained by suitably combining the stratum wise 
estimates of the characteristic under study. 
The method of choosing the best bounda-
ries that makes strata internally homoge-
neous, given some sample allocation, is known as Op-
timum Stratification (Singh and Sukhatme, 1969). In 
order to make the strata internally homogenous, the 
strata should be constructed in such a way that the stra-
ta variances for the characteristic under study be as 
small as possible. The factors that influence the reduc-
tion of variance are choice of stratification variable, 
number of strata, and determination of strata bounda-
ries and allocation of samples. Proper statistical based 
estimation technique for the estimation of area and 
production of fruit crops is lacking and presently fol-
lowed convenience based stratification method leads to 
over or under estimates, thereby affects the horticultural 
planning process. The present study aims at constructing 
the Optimum Strata Boundaries (OSB)  and other related 
aspects of optimum stratification with a view to improve 
upon efficacy over current methods in use. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Shimla is the leading apple producing district in Hima-
 chal Pradesh with a production of 3,36,753 MT which 
accounts for more than fifty percent of total apple pro-
duction of the State (Anonymous, 2009), was selected 
purposively for the study at the first stage. However, 
during 2014-15, a production of 4,07,751 MT was ob-
tained from 38,781 hectares under apple cultivation in 
Shimla district (Anonymous, 2016), accounting for 
65.22 and 35.40 percent of total apple production and 
area under apple respectively of the State.In the first 
instance, a complete listing of development blocks in 
the apple growing areas of the district was done from 
the records of the concerned revenue office. The selec-
tion of sample was made through the process of multi-
stage random sampling (Cochran, 1963). Chopal, Jub-
bal- Kotkhai and Theog blocks (30 per cent of total 
blocks) were selected out of nine blocks of district 
Shimla, viz., Shimla, Jubbal-Kotkhai, Rohru, Narkan-
da, Theog, Rampur, Chopal, Chirgaon, Mashobra- 
Basantpur at the second stage. These blocks were di-
vided into two groups viz., (i) those panchayats having 
more than thirty per cent of the area under cultivation 
and (ii) those panchayats having less than thirty per 
cent of the area under cultivation, as per the practice in 
vogue. Selection of panchayats constituted the third 
stage. At the third stage, a 20 per cent random sample 
from each group was chosen. List of villages in select-
ed panchayats was prepared. Again villages were di-
vided into two categories viz., (i)those villages having 
more than thirty per cent of the area under cultivation 
and (ii) those villages having less than thirty per cent 
of the area under cultivation. At the fourth stage, 20 
percent of villages from each category were selected. 
Thus, three clusters (Chopal, Kotkhai and Theog) were 
formed. A complete enumeration of all the selected 
villages was done and the list of the households was 
prepared from panchayat offices and with the help of 
Patwari of the village. Only those orchardists having 
fifty or more apple plants bearing on their farm were 
included in the list. From the list of commercial apple 
growers so prepared, fifty households from each clus-
ter were selected based on probability proportion 
method. Thus a sample of 50 growers from each block 
i.e. a random sample of 150 respondents (orchardists) 
was selected through a two-step approach as suggested 
by Stein (1945) and Cox (1952) at the fifth stage. Sim-
ilar methodology has been followed by Mahajan et al. 
(2004) and Pathania et al. (2014).The variable "Area 
under Apple" was chosen as the stratification variable 
as it had high correlation (r=0.96)with the estimation 
variable "Production of Apple" (Chandel, 1984). The 
auxiliary variable considered in the problem is a size 
variable that holds a common model for a whole popu-
lation (Khan et al. 2009). The pioneering work was 
done by Dalenius (1950) for optimum stratification 
regarding stratified random sampling estimates. He 
considered the problem for study variable itself as the 
stratification variable. Dalenius and Gurney (1951) 
considered the problem of optimum stratification with 
respect to an auxiliary variable so as to minimize the 
variance of stratified random sampling estimate. 
The commonly used standard stratification methods of 
construction of strata (Sukhatme, et al., 1983), viz., 
equalization of strata total, equalization of cumulative 
of √f(y) , equalization of cumulative of  ½ {r(y) + f(y)} 
and equalization of cumulative of  have been 
tried to find out the optimum points of stratification for 
varying number of strata 2 to 4.  The relative efficien-
cies of different methods of strata were examined 
when the number of strata was 2, 3 and 4 under differ-
ent sample allocation methods. Further, relative effi-
ciencies for different methods of estimation were also 
examined to estimate the total production of apple in 
Himachal Pradesh. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The information on area and production of apple was 
collected from the selected respondents. Table 1 gives 
the frequency distribution of the respondents according 
to the area under apple. The data revealed that distribu-
tion of holdings was highly skewed and most of the 
units (67) were located in the 0-2 class interval fol-
lowed by 30 units in 2-4 class interval. 
For the present study the optimum points of stratifica-
tion, as shown in Table 2, were determined by using 
four standard stratification methods namely equaliza-
tion of strata total, equalization of cumulative of
, equalization of 1/2  {r(y)+ f(y)} and  equal iza-
t ion of  cumulative of    and their relative 
efficiencies for estimating total production of apple in 
the study district of the state were analyzed. Allocation 
of the sample to different strata was made in accord-
ance with commonly used methods viz., Equal alloca-
tion, Proportional allocation, and Neyman allocation. 
Singh and Parkash (1975) considered the problem of 
optimum stratification on the auxiliary variable x for 
equal allocation. They proposed cum fÖÆ rule for 
obtaining AOSB. For allocation proportional to strata 
totals, with SRS, the AOSB were obtained by Yadava 
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Table 1. Construction of strata by equalization of strata 
totals. 
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 and Singh (1984). Wang and Aggarwal (1984)  
obtained OSB when stratification variable is positively 
skewed. Later on, Aggarwal and Singh (1984) dis-
cussed this problem under proportional allocation 
method. Rizvi (1998) considered the case of optimum 
stratification for the study of two variables using auxil-
iary information for various sampling schemes viz. 
proportional method of allocation, compromise method 
of allocation, linear regression, product, mixture and 
varying probability of selection, etc. Gunning and Hor-
gan (2004) gave a simple and practicable algorithm for 
constructing stratum boundaries in such a way that the 
coefficients of variation are equal in each stratum is 
derived for positively skewed populations. The new 
algorithm is shown to compare favourably with the 
cumulative root frequency method (Dalenius and 
Hodges 1957) and the Lavallée and Hidiroglou (1988) 
approximation method for estimating the optimum 
stratum boundaries. The problem of determining opti-
mum strata boundaries (OSB), which minimizes the 
variance of the estimated population mean under a 
weighted stratified balanced sampling, has been dis-
cussed as a mathematical programmimg problem 
(using dynamic programming technique) when strata 
are formed based on a single auxiliary variable with a 
varying measurement cost per units across strata by 
Khan et al.(2009) . 
Comparison of efficiencies of different methods of 
stratification: The relative efficiencies of above dif-
ferent methods of construction of strata were examined 
for varying number of strata (i.e. L=2,3 and 4) when 
the total sample size i.e. number of respondents under 
study was allocated to different strata by three alloca-
tion methods (Cochran, 1961); namely, equal, propor-
tional and Neyman allocation methods. The variances 
under these allocations have been presented in Table 3. 
The Table 3 reveals that the variance term goes on 
decreasing with the increase in number of strata in 
general for a particular sample size. Also the variance 
term decreases when the sample size is increased. It is 
interesting to note that the decrease in variance is least 
in case of Neyman allocation, which is in agreement 
with the theory. Barnabas and Sunday (2014) com-
pared the different allocation procedures viz., Equal, 
Proportional and Optimum/Neyman in a stratified ran-
dom sampling of skewed populations under different 
distributions and samples sizes and concluded the Op-
timum allocation procedure to be the most efficient. 
This encouraging result formed the basis of selecting 
Neyman allocation for further investigations. Similar-
ly, Mathew et al. (2013) investigated the efficiency of 
Neyman allocation procedure over equal and propor-
tional allocation procedures and found that Neyman 
allocation procedure was the best and most efficient 
for estimating the average and the variance of the pric-
es of Peak Milk (Nigeria Made) in the markets in Abe-
okuta.   
The critical examination of Variance of the apple pro-
duction for varying number of strata (L = 2,3, and 4)  
for different sample sizes under different sample allo-
cation methods (Table 3)  reveals that for L= 2, and for 
varying sample size, equalization of cumulative of ½{r
(y) + f(y)} method provided the least variance (4.91) 
followed by equalization of cumulative of 
method (5.04) in case of Neyman allocation. The simi-
lar results were also obtained in case of equal alloca-
tion. Minimumvariance was obtained as 6.46 for a 
sample of 40 units by equalization of cumulative of ½
{r(y) + f(y)} method followed by 6.89, which was ob-
tained by equalization of cumulative of meth-
od. This suggests that the method of equalization of 
Stratum 
Number of strata 
1 2 3 4 
  Equalization of strata totals method 
L = 2 7.14 (81.33) ³ 7.15 (18.67)     
L = 3 4.92 (70.67) 9.46 (17.33) ³ 9.47 (12.00)   
L = 4 3.78 (64.00) 7.14 (17.33) 10.82 (11.33) ³ 10.83 (7.33) 
  Equalization of cumulative of √f(y) method 
L = 2  4.77 (68.00) ³ 4.78 (32.   
L = 3 2.72 (56.67) 7.41 (26.00) ³ 7.42 (17.33)   
L = 4  1.86 (41.33) 4.77 (26.67) 8.98 (19.33) ³ 8.99 (12.67) 
  Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)} method 
L = 2  4.11 (66.00) ³ 4.12 (34.00)     
L = 3  2.09 (49.33) 7.26 (33.33) ³ 7.27 (17.33)   
L = 4  1.53 (36.67) 4.11 (29.33) 9.23 (22.00) ³ 9.24 (12.00) 
  
Equalization of cumulative of method 
L = 2  5.78 (76.00) ³ 5.79 (24.00)     
L = 3  3.44 (60.00) 8.49 (26.67) ³ 8.50 (13.33)   
L = 4  2.43 (56.00) 5.78 (20.00) 10.01 (14.67) ³ 10.02 (9.33) 
Table 2. Strata boundaries for varying number of strata by different methods. 
Note: The figure in parenthesis indicates the percentage of holdings falling in different stratum. 
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  Equal allocation 
Sample 
size 
Equalization of strata total Equalization of cumulative of √f(y) 
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 46.19 42.84 12.63 16.10 14.07 11.42 
20 14.42 14.18 11.73 8.42 7.44 5.93 
30 11.16 11.14 9.34 9.47 6.73 3.30 
40 10.63 9.95 8.72 6.97 3.37 2.75 
Sample 
size  
Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)} Equalization of cumulative of  
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 42.99 14.65 13.64 28.45 14.31 13.50 
20 24.65 14.47 11.36 7.67 4.05 2.19 
30 9.53 6.45 3.12 6.90 3.42 1.02 
40 6.46 3.21 2.86 6.89 1.49 0.93 
 Proportional allocation 
Sample 
size 
Equalization of strata total Equalization of cumulative of √f(y) 
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 66783.55 9689.27 42064.95 3388.33 2571.97 1068.42 
20 48194.53 43698.48 33808.12 11138.63 5162.53 3363.59 
30 39443.77 69243.85 17198.53 8365.87 5629.26 4088.58 
40 57743.01 39604.74 16066.63 34875.54 9486.27 11216.22 
Sample 
size 
Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)} Equalization of cumulative of  
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 1393.82 1175.05 2607.39 4428.51 2385.26 2478.66 
20 17983.72 2283.59 3937.22 3767.58 1952.41 2710.06 
30 19223.13 5869.71 3452.93 8887.54 2477.20 1693.54 
40 18658.95 9326.81 10572.18 11713.72 9648.39 6407.67 
 Neyman allocation 
Sample size Equalization of strata total Equalization of cumulative of √f(y) 
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 41.97 39.76 28.40 14.93 8.88 7.29 
20 14.27 7.39 5.78 8.40 3.87 3.35 
30 9.69 5.65 5.11 8.24 3.51 3.13 
40 9.70 5.00 4.46 6.83 3.08 2.38 
Sample size Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y)+f(y)} Equalization of cumulative of  
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 30.40 13.71 13.14 12.34 5.66 4.91 
20 24.20 5.84 3.75 11.84 5.27 2.02 
30 9.44 2.97 2.87 7.41 1.88 1.37 
40 4.91 2.82 1.63 5.04 1.29 0.89 
Sample size Equalization of strata total Equalization of cumulative of √f(y) 
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 1585.112 1672.869 2342.128 4456.397 7495.136 9125.448 
20 2316.400 4475.514 5720.218 3934.115 8544.264 9880.055 
30 2731.382 4681.413 5174.884 3210.141 7531.940 8456.238 
40 1879.368 3645.601 4085.474 2667.833 5915.052 7662.258 
Sample size 
Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)}
 
Equalization of cumulative of  
2 3 4 2 3 4 
10 2188.177 4850.348 5060.950 5391.201 11744.711 13552.632 
20 1365.972 5656.100 8825.345 2791.016 6274.251 16368.953 
30 2802.037 8917.899 9229.391 3568.944 14111.667 19260.955 
40 3714.756 6454.398 11163.964 3613.809 14179.077 20418.160 
Table 3. Variance of the apple production for varying number of strata (L = 2,3, and 4)  for different sample sizes under differ-
ent sample allocation methods. 
Table 4. Percentage gain in efficiency due to stratification – Neyman allocation. 
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cumulative of ½{ry) + f(y)}can profitably be used for 
estimating apple production in  Himachal Pradesh Alt-
hough, the least variance was shown by the method of 
equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)}, the re-
sults for proportional allocation showed an erratic 
trend and hence cannot be generalized.  
However, for number of strata greater than two, the 
equalization of cumulative of method proved 
to be best giving the least variances both in Neyman 
and equal allocations. However, the variance is least in 
case of Neyman allocation (0.89) as is suggested by 
the results , shown in Table 3, when number of strata 
considered was 3 and 4. 
Gain in efficiency due to stratification: During the 
present study, in order to gauge the gain in efficiency 
of stratification (L>1) over no stratification (L=1), 
variances due to Neyman allocation have been com-
pared with simple random sample variances. The re-
sults have been presented in Table 4. The Table 4 indi-
cates that there is considerable gain due to stratifica-
tion; but the maximum gain in efficiency is observed 
when the strata are constructed through “Equalization 
of cumulative of ” method followed by 
“Equalization of cumulative of ½{r(y) + f(y)}” meth-
od. It is also evident that percentage gain in efficiency 
increases with the increase in number of strata from 2 
to 4 and sample size from 10 to 40. Similar methods 
were tried by Mahajan et al. (2004) for estimating ap-
ple production. They suggested using the stratified 
random sampling method along with equalization of 
strata total method for estimating the production of 
apple in Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh. 
Therefore, it may be concluded that Equalization of 
cumulative of method with L>2 be used for 
greater efficiency in estimating the production of apple 
in Himachal Pradesh. With this finding, an attempt has 
also been made to estimate the total production of ap-
ple in Himachal Pradesh during 2011-12. From the 
selected 150 holdings, an optimum sample of 50 was 
randomly selected. This random sample was allocated 
according to Neyman allocation to four strata. Subse-
quently, the  estimates of apple production along with 
the standard errors  were obtained using simple ran-
dom sampling (L=1) and stratified random sampling 
for 50 randomly selected holdings. The result indicated 
that the stratified random sampling was more precise 
method of estimation, with least standard error (63.52) 
as compared to simple random sampling method with 
standard error 256.43, hence better method of estima-
tion.  
Conclusion 
The results amply suggested that the stratified random 
sampling method of estimation, together with Equali-
zation of cumulative of method with number 
of strata more than two, be used for estimating the pro-
duction of apple in Shimla district in particular and 
Himachal Pradesh state in general. 
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